
n.-v~els; but the p)romlpt ausier indicà,ted flot
011ly a change of nmiud; but a e1làtge bf
purpose. O!. lew she lovêd anld 'studied
that procleus Bible-,, the b~ook of books V"
Reader, have you repc-nted ? Talk net
about baptisîn unt.il you are sory for ýour
siiis and purpose toforsak-e thie:î. Trust net
lu your faith, atone. Possibly yoti believe
the Bible-believe .lesus te ho the Son of
God and pray occasionitlly. But, oh, how
can you be happy, induflging in 1hnown and
habituai sin?~ Why flot; turrn ironi yoxlr
sins? 0, lîow can you love Jesus and think
of loving sinl What brouglit Jesus te
Getliseînane? Thiuk of the seul that Nvas
exceediniy so)rrowful, even lr.to death
XVhat breuglit tliat precious Jesus te Cal-
vary ? Ah, "Hie bore our sinsi lu is owu
body on the tree t" Can you, dear reader,
love sitt-that hatefuil menster ? Otutu frein
it, "lfor why wviIl ye die?~" The precious
Jesus exitrcats yen te forske it and follow
hlmi. De se-Oh do it iiow ! ! Let net
another day bear tcstinieny te your rebellion
te tl1e "prince of the Klings of* the earthI.",

If you believe in Jesuis with ail your hieart
-If voit cati trust the Sort of God %vith your
son l's al vat: on, thon the eeommnands are -I re-
p>e,» auîd bc lèaptizcd im the name of Jesus
Christ fo'r the remission of sins!"-Acts il.
38. If yen behieve Jesuis cf Nazareth te bc
thc Soit et' God, yeni ktiow iw'ere te trust for
etern;îl life.
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QUERY ANSWEIIED.

lu the Septevunber nimber cf thc Adviser,
Tiiiothiy" aslzs me iwhat is the rneauing of

fellewshIip ln Acts ii. c., whlere it stands in
cenuettion wvith breaking of breiad, doctrine,
and yîrayer 1 How~ard Maleorn, in his Bible
l)ïctiollar,', on the ter mn fellowvship, isays :
IFellowslîip or commîunion is a term cf great

importance lu the Scriptures. There is a
fellow!zhip te, which the people et' Christ are

9dimitted ivith Ged the Father and with bis

$ôSn Jesus Christ, tho blood. of Jesus cleans-
i4g themn froni ail. sin. 1 John.i. 3, 6, &c.
TÉhore is aise a fellowship which they bave
one with anothor, iu the spiritual blessings
which the gospel briîîgs te the guilty; and
iii temporal things wvhich takes place when
the disciples of Christ communicate jointly
eof thoir %worldly substance te the support of
the poor, Acts ii. 412." The above defini-
tiens of Malcom, 1 think, are correct, and lu
confirmiation that the terni is used in the
seuse which lie regards it in the second chapter
of Acts. 1 would add that it is ernployed
with a siinilar xneaning in 2nd Cor. viii. 4,
and that wheii tho feeling or disposition cof
lieart manifested by these who coutribute f&r
the support -of the peer- cf the heusehoId
faith -is spoken of, it is called fellowship, ifi-
dicating rmal sympathy or feflew-feelini;
and wheri vieowed'as the united act of tle
brethren ini any particular congregation od'
lecality, it is called 'a, contributiîon. Luke,
after stating the number of those who gladly
rece-ived the word and were baptized, briefly
records thoir couduct', by givring a concise
aceounit of the things te -which they sted-
fitstly attended, anid with which their timne
appears te have been occupied. Frein what
ho says further upon thoe matters 1 learn
that in addition te t1heir attendance ou the
teaehiug, of the Aposties, the brenking gf. ,
bread and prayers, there was a "1daly minis-
tration"l te, supply thc want s eof thoso amoug
thern tInt stocid in need.

The terni fellowshîip ln tho Seriptures,
under coîîsideratien, wvas net intonded te,
convey the ides, that contributing for the
relief et' the peer, weeldly or nt fixed poriods,
wvas instituted by the Aposties in the Jeru-
Salenm Church, as a positive ordinance.
.Those who take the viow that the terni in
the connection -which it stands in the second
dhapter eof Acta dees, indicate that such an
appoifttîent was made ; 1 think, tînt both
the Scriptures and the nature of thinga, if
properly eonsidored, would fail tbern, should
the 'y tbereby attempt to susitain it. 1 confesa
zny inability te discover freni anything tint
lias corne down te us, that the Aposties ln
stituted suci a: apj)ointinent lu auy cf the
churdhes; ,lad they donc se1 and Luko had
ornitted te record it in the Acta, we should
have found sonie direct or incidentaI allusiop
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